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FROM SUBURBAN POINTS.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE OF
NEIGHBORING TOWNS.

CroHH Creek Hull at Drifton to be Ite-

built by Coxe llros. & Co.?Other Item*

from That Town and All the News of

Jeddo and Upper Lehigh.

Special and regular correspondence
from the surrounding towns is solicited
by the Tuibune. Communications or
items intended for publication must be
uccorhpanied by the name of the writer.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

Before the summor is over tho resi-
dents of town will probably have the
satisfaction of seeing the hall, which
was burned a few years ago, rebuilt. A
village without its town hall is much in
tho nature of a house without a roof,
there are neither pleasure nor comfort
in it, and the people of town will no
doubt hail its erection with delight.
During the few years past many gather-
ings of a social nature, which would
have been amusement and recreation
to the residents, had to bo passed over
for want of a suitable place to hold them,
but now that there is a possibility of
having a hall at home brings with it a

feeling of comfort when we think of the
walk to and from Freeland, which was
always considered pleasure with a ven-
geance.

The men who worked retimbering No.
2 slope received their pay on Thursday,
and expressed much dissatisfaction at

the small wages paid them while at that
dangerous work. However, the matter
was speedily rectified when Superinten-
dent Kudlick'B attention was called to
it.

Early tomorrow morning a Hag will be
raised on the- top of No. 2 breaker. It
is G|xl2 feet, and will float every holi-
day. The flag was procured from con-
tributions made for that purpose by the
employes of the breaker.

All the ball-goers of town will give
the St. Patrick's cornet band a call at
the Freeland opera house tomorrow
evening.

Prank Brogan and Miss Maggie Carr,
students of the West Chester normal
school, are at home on vacation.

St. Patrick's cornet band, St. Ann's
Cadets and St. Ann's Sunday school
will visit the Coxe families tomorrow
morning. The P. O. 8. of A. band and
Sunday schools of town will also call.

Andrew Furey moved his family from
FVecland to this place on Saturday.

John Leesburger left hero today for
Wisconsin, where he intends making
his future home.

Miss Sallio Gallagher, of Philadelphia,
is here visiting friends and relatives.

Great precautions are being taken in
tho mines here to prevent mine fires.
Many new rules have been adopted re-
cently and will be rigidly enforced.

William Allen is home on a short
visit to his parents.

A child of Thomas Kcssel, Jr., died of
scarlet fevor on Friday evening.

Edward Dougheity, of Wilkes-Barre,
spont a few days with frieuds here last
week.

Quite an interesting game was played
here yesterday between a club from
Hazleton and the Fearnots. It ended
in a wrangle. The people of Hazleton
think the umpire here has eyes all
around his head.

Charles McGeehan, who is working
in No. 1, got his leg hurt whilo at work
last week.

Joe Thomas, formerly of this place,
but now of Carbondale, iB visiting friends
here this week.

Rodger O'Donnell lins resumed his
position as molder in the shops hero.

The small boys of this place ought to
choose another place to play besides the
school house. Remembor the first one
caught interfering with township
property will pay salty.

About 8 o'clock on Saturday morning
Jerry McCarty, a fireman on No. 5 locie,
had his left leg broken between the
ankle and knee and was otherwise
slightly injured. He was standing be-
tween some cars that the locie was push-
ing in the vicinity of No. 2 breaker when
the cars jumped the track and caught him
between the cars and a large cribbing.
He was removed to his home where Dr.
Wentz attended to his injuries. Today
he will bo removed to Ila/.leton hospital.

JEDDO NEWS.

The base ball clulxgnust have got lost
or stolen. No tidingß of it can be found
anywhere. If found again tho proper
thing will bp to get it going or disband
as the Btock is sinking very low.

There was quite a scene at the hotel
one evening last week between some
young men who were playing ball and

Policeman Seiwoll. The ball was struck

by one of the players and it broke one
of the hotel windows, when the police-
man came out and after a war of words
abused one of the boys without limit.
As a result there is some promise of a
law-suit.

Peter O'Donnoll leaves here today for
Escanaha, Michigan. His many friends
here regret his going. ?

Joddo willhave a large delegation at
tho twentieth annual ball of the St.

Patrick's band tomorrow evening.

James Collins removed his family
from Oakdale to Pinkash last week.

Chas. Gursch and wife are on a tour
to the World's fair.

The Pinkash houses are receiving tho
attention of the carpenters.

Robert Boyle, of Wilkes-Barre, is here
spending a few days among friends and

relatives.
Misses Sophia Boyle and Kate Tim-

ony, of Freeland, were visiting in town
yesterday.

The work of building Mr. Markle's
mansion iB ifrogreßsing rapidly.

Misses Ella Shearon and Bridget Mc-
Ilugli, of Eckley, were among the visi-
tors in town yesterday.

UPPER LEHIGH NOTES.

Andrew Rola, a Hungarian who boards
on Railroad street, was stricken with an
apopletic fit on the street last Friday.
The unfortunate man has but one leg
and it was thought he was dead until he
was taken home. His condition was so
serious that he was taken to tho Hazle-
ton hospital.

Misses Sadie Britton and May White-
man, of Mt. Carmel, are visitors at the
residence of 8. 8. Hoover.

The breaker is undergoing some much
needed repairs.

The Hungarians who were arrested
for stealing coal, and then, it is said, sel-
ling it, wero released after paying all
claims.

The sporting folks of this place will
not miss the ball of the St. Patrick's
cornet band tomorrow evening.

Mrs. Fred. Lesser and Mrs. Julius Fox,
of Silver Brook are spending a few dayß
intown.

Mrs. Win. Davis, of Catasnu<iua, is
spending a few days at the residence of
David It. Davis.

John Keenan, one of our popular
young men, joined the order of bene-
dicts on Thursday. The Bird wishes
John a long and happy life.

Phil. Klose is rapidly becoming an
expert on the bicycle.

John Boyle, of Cadena, Ireland, is tho
guest of Patrick Green, of Railroad
Btrect.

Thomas Forry, Jr., of Mt. Carmel, is
visiting liis parents here.

It is said tliat another of our young
men will soon go into the houso furnish-
ing business. How is it, Joe?

Some of our young men who wero
frequent visitors at Lattimer, say Drif-
ton is just as nice a place to go now.

Dennis Onllagher, at one time a resi-
dent of this place, but now of Provi-
dence, Lackawanna county, is visiting
his wife's parents here.

A person can scarcely tell from what
quarter trouble willcome and at present
it is likely to ariso from an unexpected
source in this locality. The landlord of
the Hungarian boarding hoiiße at the
stripping, to be in style, painted all the
windows green, consequently there is

trouble brewing, as the Tarriers say its a
bad omen and endangers Homo Rule,
besides, it might prove an opposing fac-
tor to their dye establishment. A com-
mittee willbe sent to interview the land-
lord and make a thorough investigation.

Miss Maggie McGnire has returned
home after a brief visit among Scranton
friends. BIRD.

Klcctlon of O Alcorn.

The Young Men's T. A. B. Society
elected the following officers yestorday
for the ensuing six months:

President?John J. McNelis.
Vice president?George W. Faltz.
Recording secretary ?Chas. Haganey.
Financial secretary?P. H. Ilanlon.
Assistant financial secretary?William

J. Timney.
Treasurer?Hugh Malloy.
Trustee?Alex. Mulhearn.
Sergeant-at-arms?James Dennion.
Messenger?Charles O'Donnell.
Stewards?D. J. Boyle, J. J. McMena-

min, James North, William Ward and
Edward Kehoe.

BUSINESS BRIEFS.

"Orange Blossom" makes handsome
children, because it makes mothers
strong and well. Sold by W. W. Grover.

Picnics supplied with icecream, cakes,
etc., by Laubach at reasonable rates.

To bake good bread only the best flour
should be used. Washburn brand leads

| all others. Sold only by B. F. Davis.

FOURTH IN FREELAND.
PARADE AND DEMONSTRATION OF

THE LOCAL SOCIETIES.

Under the AunplcoH of the Junior Ameri-

can Mechanic* tho Day Will he Cele-

brated In Appropriate Style?Order of

l'urade and Other Information.

Freeland's celebration of the nation's
birthday tomorrow will be held under
the auspices of Freeland Council of the
Junior American Mechanics, and the
members are working earnestly to make
the event one that will be a fitting com-
moration of the Fourth of July, 1776,
when the declaration of independence
was signed. The order of parade has
been arranged as follows:

FIRST DIVISION.

Forms on North Centre street, right
resting on Front.

Chief Marshal?A. W. Washburn.
Aids?B. F. Davis, John R. Boyd.

G. A. R. Drum Corps.
Maj.C. B. Coxe Post, No. 147, G. A. R.
Drums Council, No. 618, Jr. 0. U. A. M.

Camp 259, P. O. S. of A., Drifton.
Camp 147, P. 0. S. of A., Freeland.

Visiting Camps.
SECOND DIVISION.

Forms on West Front street, right
resting on Centre.

Young Men's Drum Corps.
Young Men'B T. A. B. Society.

Tirolese Beneficial Society.
Freeland Citizens' Hose Co.

TillWO DIVISION.

Forms on East Main streot, right
resting on Centre.

Young Men's Slavonian Band.
St. Michael's Greek Society.
St. John's Slavonian Society.
St. Kasimer's Polish Society.

Kosciusko Guards.
I. R. Regimento C'acciatori.

FOURTH DIVISION.

Forms on Centre street, right resting
on Main.

P. 0. S. of A. Band.
Good WillLodge, No. 130, I. 0. G. T.

Freeland Company, No. 29, K. of M. C.
Freeland Council, No. 348, Jr. 0. U. A. M.

Citizens with Decorated Wagons.
ROUTE OF PARADE.

Down Front to Washington, to Car-
bon, to Centre, to Walnut, to Birkbeck,
to Johnson, to Pine, and dismiss at tho
Public park, where tho Junior Mechan-
ics will hold a picnic.

The parade will move promptly at 1
o'clock, and all societies intending to
participate are expected to be ready at
that time.

All societies not having positions in
the above order of parade willbe given
places in the line upon reporting to tho
grand marshal.

BASE BALL.

Hazleton's crack club had a narrow
escape from defeat at Freeland yester-
day, and they squeezed out a victory by
the narrow margin of 1 run. The game
was not so particularly interesting until
the opening of the ninth inning. The
scoro was 9to 4 in tho city club's favor,
but the home team ralliod and by hard
and timely batting knocked out 4 more
runs before they were retired. Had the
game been a little longer many believe
Freeland would have won easily.

An old-time slugging match took placo
on Biryanton field yesterday between
the Tigers and Honey Brook club. The
local team was not in the very best of
condition and played listlessly at times,
but still they found no difilculty in play-
ing all around their opponents. The
score at tho end of the ninth inning was
29 to 12 in favor of tho Tigers. Brislin
and Gaffney and Gallagher and Boyle
wero the batteries.

The Hazleton Athletics and Fearnots
game at Drifton park yesterday ended
during the third inning. In running tho
bases the Hazleton people alleged that
a Fcarnot player cut first, as this was
not seen by the umpire the runner was
not called out. Becauso the matter waß

not decided in their favor the Athletics
left the field, with the score 4 to 3 in
their favor.

Jeanesville won from Shenandoah by
a score of 8 to 2 on Friday.

An exchange says that Jennings will
not bo able to play with Baltimore for
two months, owing to his recent sick-
ness.

The rivals, Jeanesville and Lansford,
meet at the latter placo next Saturday.

Hazleton and Jeanesville play two
games tomorow, one at each place.

On Saturday Ilazleton defeated Lans-
ford, 7 to 3.

Eleven innings were played at Maha-
noy City on Saturday and tho game end-
ed 4 to 3 in JeanesvilPs favor.

The Tigers and Jeanesville Stars play
hero on the 9th inst.

The Smiths of Freeland would like to
hear from any club in tho region with
players under 21.

TAcony club of Philadelphia plays two
games at Lansford tomorrow.
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A Pumpman Killed.

From the Sentinel.
Michael Leist, a young man aged 22

years, employed as a pumpman in the
Laurel Hillslope of A. Pardee & Co., at
Hazleton, was injured so severely at
noon on Friday that he died two minutes
after being brought to the surface. The
pump he was attendant of was located
on the second lift, but being an experi-
enced pump runner he was also entrust-
ed with the care of a pump on the third
lift.

He was on his way to look at it and
when stepping from the moving car ns it
reached the third lift, it issupposed that
he stepped on the chain and fell to one
side, when the pedistle bolt of the car
struck himon the head so severely that
it fractured his skull. He was render-
ed unconscious and remained so until ho
was found.

As he Was being hoisted to the surface
he regained consciousness, but died
before he was placed in the ambulance
which was about two minutes afterwards.

Mountain Grove Camp Meeting.

The camp meeting at Mountain Grove
will begin Wednesday August 2, and
close on the following Wednesday.
Among the distinguished ministers who
willbo present to assist tlie ministers of
the district are Dr. Upliam, of Drew
theological seminary, and Dr. T. L.
Leak, of Grace church, Harrisburg.

Rev. R. H. Gilbert willdeliveraseries
of popular talks during the "Childrens'
Hour" daily, each illustrated by a num-
ber of cartoons. Prof. Killpatrick, of
Philadelphia, will have charge of the
music.

The camp meeting will be in charge
of Rev. Dr. Yocum, presiding elder of
the district. Applications for tents
Bhould be made to the secretary, Wm.
R. Owen, Shamokin, Pa.

Normal School Examinations.

At the Bloomsburg state normal school
on Thursday, 113 seniors passed final ex-
aminations?the largest number at any
similar institution in the state. Among
the graduates were Miss Celia Gallagher,
of South Heberton, and Miss Bid Mc-
Laughlin, of the Points. George Mc-
Laughlin, of Frceland, and John McGill,
of Highland, were advanced from the
junior to the senior class.

Miss Annie McLaughlin, of the Points,
a pupil of St. Ann's parocial school, was
also examined and admitted to the
senior class.

One of the Kent in the County#
From the Shicksliinny Democrat.

Without doubt the FKEEI.AND TRI-
BUNE, semi-weekly, is one of the best
local newspapers in Luzerne county, and
is never neglected when it reaches this
office. It has just entered upon its sixth
year of prosperity. The TRIBUNE is ably
edited, clean and simon-pure Democracy
is occasionall dished up by Brother
Buckley, the level-headed editor. May
you still continue your good work.

To Get a Hearing.

Joseph Broskosky, who was takon to
Wilkes-Barre last Thursday on the find-
ing of the coroner's jury, charged with
having caused the death of Joseph
Franko, by striking him with a hatchet,
will bo given a habeas corpus hearing at
Wilkes-Barre on Wednesday, at 10 a.
m.

The hearing is for the purpose of
having him admitted to bail pending the
action of the grand jury.

Lint of Patent#.

Among the patents granted to Penn-
sylvania inventors last week, reported
by C. A. Snow itCo., Washington, D.C.,
were the following:

C. L. Beers, Scranton, bolt-cutter; D.
E. Phillips, Mahanoy City, revoluble
screen; F. Stoeckel and S. Fahringor,
Mahanoy City, slate-picker.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

July 4?Twentieth annual ball of St.

Patrick's cornet band, at Freeland
opera house. Admission, 50 cents.

July 4 ?Picnic of St. Mary's T. A. B.
Society, at Eckley grove.

July 22?Second annual picnic of the
Irish Liberty Club, at Freeland Public
Park.

July 22?Excursion of Knights of Malta,
of Freeland, to Mountain Park. Fare:
Adults, $1.00; children, 50 cents.

July 29?Excursion of Owena Council,
No. 47, Degree of Pocohontas, to Glen
Onoko. Fare: Adults, 80 , cents;
children, 50 cents.

Augusta?First annual picnic of the
Shamrock Drum Corps, at Eckley
Groye.

August 19?Excursion of Freeland Citi-
zens' Hose Company, to Oneida park,
via D. S. &S. Fare: Adults, 50 cents;
children, 25 cents.

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters cure indi-
gestion, heart burn, costiveness and all
malarial diseases. Twenty-fivo cents
per bottle. Sold by Dr. Schilcher.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.

LOCAL JOTTINGS GATHERED FROM
VARIOUS SOURCES.

Little Ones of Interest About I'ooplo

You Know and Thing* You Wish to

Hear About?What the Folk* of This

VicinityAre Doing.

Iluckleborries are being sold intown.

? Dealers report the sale of fire works
very large this year.

County politics are being discussed by
the members of both parties.

The regular monthly meeting of the
borough council will be held this even-
ing.

All the collieries of Coxe Bros. & Co.,
and Markie & Co. are idle today, also
the employes of the D. S. & S.

Picnics will be held tomorrow at the
grove near St. Ann's church, at Eckley
grove and at Freeland Public park.

Rev. D. Ivvacala, the Slavonian min-
ister of this place, held services in the
Summit HillLutlielan church yesterday.

Miss Annie Gillespie, of Front street,
passed a successful examination before
Superintendent Harrison last week and
received a teacher's certificate.

The suit brought against Reuben
Kresky, Joseph Gallagher and Eli Fritz-
inger for beating a Hungarian baß been
postponed until next Thursday evening.

Manager Welch, of the opera house,
is endeavoring to secure tho Boston
Opera Company for a few nights this
month. They are giving good satisfac-
tion at Hazleton.

In the readjustment of salaries by the
government officials at Washington for
the coming year Postmaster Boyle's sal-
ary was increased from $1,200 to $1,300
per year, beginning on Saturday.

A large bottle of temperance drink
burst at Timony's bottling works on
Thursday. Peter Houston, an employee,
was struck by some of the glass and had
his right hand and wrist severely cut.

J. D. Myers is building twenty-four
book-cases for Foster township school
board. One will be placed in each
schoolroom to hold the pupils' text
books, which, under a new law, will be
furnished to the scholars by the board.

Edwin Miller, of Freeland, and Miss
Elizabeth Sault, of Freeland, were mar-
ried at the residence of the letter's
parents on Adams street Saturday after-
noon by Rev. A. Biemuller. The bride
is the youngest daughter of Constable
Charles Sault.

Do not fail to attend tho twentieth an-
nual ball of the St. Patrick's cornet band
at the opera house tomorrow evening.
The members will make it pleasant for
you, and tlio well arranged dancing pro-
gramme will give you an opportunity to
enjoy yourself fully. It will be a big
success and should not be missed by the
friends of the band.

PERSONALITIES.

Condy J. Quinn, cornet soloist of
Freeland, is now a member of Walter
L. Main's circus band and played at
Syracuse, N. Y., on Saturday evening.

John Triinblo returned on Saturday
from Connecticut, where he was em-
ployed the past six months.

John J. Slattery entered upon his
duties as clerk at the Cottage hotel this
morning, and willbo pleased to meet all
his friends there.

James McGuire, of New Brunswick,
N. J., is on a few weeks' visit to relatives
and friends in town.

Miss Maggie Timnoy returned on Sat-
urday evening from Philadelphia, where
Blie was employed the past four months.

Wm. J. Eckert and wife have return-
ed from a World's fair trip.

Miss Laura Koons has returned from
West Chester normal school.

Simon Neuburger will leave for the
World's fair on Wednesday.

James Meehan, of Philadelphia, is
spending a few days with his parents
here.

Chas. O'Donnell has resigned his posi-
tion with tho Freeland Mercantile Com-
pany.

Miss Sarah Dever, of Philadelphia, is
on a visit to friendß here.

Try Fackler's homo-made bread and
rolls?baked fresh every morning.

COUGHING LEADS TO CONSUMPTION.
Kemp's Balsam stops the cough at once.

POLITICALANNOUNCEMENTS.

JKIU REGISTER OF WILLS-

JOHN J. BRISLIN,
ofSugar Notch.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

xpOB COUNTY TABASURBji
W. MURRAY ALEXANDER,

of Hanover Township.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

lew M (Mliim,
JACOBS SZ

Can it be Possible?
HAVE
YOU
SEEN
THE

NOBBY
SUMMER
SUITS
WE
ARE
MAKING
FOR

$1 1.50?
CANNOT
BE

DUPLI-
CATED

FOR
LESS
THAN

$15.00.

For Ten Days Only.
New York Clothiers,

IMS i Mil.
Manufacturers of

Fine Clothing.

FREELAND, - FA.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

Notions, Rag Carpet,
Boots and SJiocs, Flour and Feed,
Wood and Tin and Qucensware,
Willomcare, Tobacco,
Table and Floor Cigars,
Oil Cloth, Etc., Etc.

A celebrated brand of XXflour always
in stock.

Fresh Roll Butter
and

Fresh Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto is small profits and quick sales. I

always have fresh goods and am turning my
stock every month. Therefore every article fs
guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
Northwest Corner LVnol ovwlCentre and Front Streets, 1 ctJlitllU.

DePIERRO - BROS.
= CAFE.=
CORKER OF CENTRE AND FRONT STREETS,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Roscnbluth's Velvet, of which we have

Exclusive Sale In Town.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

FINEST OLD STOCK ALE.
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

Ballentlno and Hazlcton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

Alex. Shollack, Bottler
Of

BEER, - PORTER, - WINE,
und all kinds of

L IQ HO It8.
Cor. Washington and Walnut streets, Freeland.

A. W. WASHBURNT"
Builder of

Light and Heavy Wagons.
REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

PINE AND JOHNSON STS., FUEEI.AND.

-
- - $1.50 - - -

"Will Bring "BTo-u.

tlie TriTo-u.n.o .

OFor - - a -
- ~sTear.

J. P. MCDONALD,
Corner of South and Centre Streets,

has the most complete stock of

FURNITURE,
CAIIPETS, LADIES' and GENTS'

DltY GOODS, FINE FOOTWEAR, Etc.
? in Freeland.

PRICES ARE BOUND TO PLEASE.

$1.50 PER YEAR.

JOHN D. HAYES,

Attorney-at-Law antl
Notary Public.

Legal business ofall kinds promptly attended
Room 3, 2d Fiona, Blrkbcck Brick.

jyj HAI.PIN,

Manufacturer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c.
Cor. Walnut and Pine Streets, Freeland.

QHAS. ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
AND

Justice of the Peace.
Office Booms No. 31 Centre Street, Freeland.

LIBOR WINTER,
BEST - lIIIFFEI - fIISTADIAIT.

No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

t&f" The finest liquor and cigars on sale.
Fresh beer always on tap.

COTTAGE HOTEL,
Main and Washington Streets.

OWEIT MOTEK,
PROPRIETOR.

Good accommodation and attention given to
permanent and transient guests. Well-stockedbar and tine pool and billiard room. Free bus
to and from all trains.

*v- STABLING ATTACHED.

O. B. Payson, D. D, S.,

BEH TIST,
FREELAND, PA.

Located permanently in Birkbcck's building,
room 4, second tloor. Special attention paid toall brunches ofdentistry.

Painless Extraction.
Allwork guaranteed. Office hours: 8 to 12

A.M.; 1 to 5 P. M.;7 to 9 P. M.

CONDY OTBOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on Bale at his newro and handsome saloon. Fresh Roches-
ter and liiillcutiuc beer und Yeung- w
ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

d. Goeppert,
proprietor of the

Washington House,
11 Walnut Street, above Centre.

The best of whiskies, wines, gin cigars, etc.
Call in when in that part of the town.

Fresli Beer and Porter 011 Tap.

FRANCIS RRBNNAN,
Restaurant.

151 South Centre street, Freeland.(Near 11>? L. V. U. it. depot.)
CHOICEST?-

LIQUOR, BEER,
ALE, PORTER

BEST GIGARS AND ?ON TAP.

TEMPFRANCE DRINK.

WM. W EHRMANN,
German - Watchmaker.

Centre Street, Five Points, Freeland.
WATCHES AND CLOCKS

FOR SALE.

Repairing of every description promptly at-
tended to and guaranteed. Gold and silver
plating.

The Delaware, Susquehanna
and Schuylkill R. R. Co.

PASSBNOEII TIMIN TIME TABLE.
Taking Etrcct, May 29, 1893.

Eastward. STATIONS. Westward.
p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.

4,0 W ! I Sheppton 71810 11 329

i| 1887 M Oneida i| 7121 jJSS 3aI
545 133 803 Humboldt Koail 701 40 3bl
547 135 8 OT, Hanvood lioad 869 9373 10

AJ5531 30 HlO f. ~ , . 1. (1154 1130
L I K -11 Ouoida Jet. Alr tM u3u;l o-,
A. I 5 59 8 29 ~ /, t fl 41s
Lls 63 ""'"1 iliilti,12

9 02 B. Meadow Road 0 28
911 Stoektoil Jrt. 919
9 21 Eeklcy Junction 0 10
0 30 Driftou 0 00

GEO. CHESTNUT,
LEADER OK GREAT BARGINS,

has u fine line of

Baby Carriages
Every Variety.

Best Material.
Quod Workmanship.

Reasonable Prices.
NOVELTIES, TOYS. Etc.,

OF EVEUY KIND.
See our handsome Btock of footwear?the

largest and best in town. Custom-made work
a specialty and repairing done on the promises.

93 Centre street, Freeland.


